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PREMDEST JlTOS.
.rtlAHLVoSS.of Mifflintown.

"Air.
.nSUH L. 1!AKT(.', si :prnc0 u..

WlCKKuSllAM, of Thompsontown.
j P

SHF.WFF.

gxHL-E- LAr-I'-
, or MtTlintown. -

PE,,t ,H:. REO'ItDER, A.C

AM, of n-'.l- .

5i.WL'EL. A- UliAH Spruce

jrSY fOHMIS.?IOXEtt,
of Waiter.GKAVUIl.L,g s.

.,nh!icaa o. Committee.jt
Samuel uuny, J. II. Will.jPEintown.

Deltwarc, Hiram Dunn, D. C. Kiser.

tern,.n3,.'.C. Ilow-- r, J.T. Z"ok.

nvette. B. W. Hoops, J. O. Smith.
Monroe, D. K. L'lrich, H. A. Fold,

A. Iv. Troutman, Thos. N- -

J. C. McCnrdy, J. W.

A'lilcer, Bert Coldren, W. II. Auctcer.

HiitiTSDn, H. 1.. Cramer, J. L. Bletz.

Millard, G- -. Ilobison, Benj. Earnest.
UmIo, J K. 1'atterson, John N. Teifori
Tmcarora, 11. L.McMcen, James J.

Spruce Hiil, W. A. Patten.
Port Ruyl, D- - Alter, 11. H. Snyddr.

Tiirbott, if. A. McLain, W. 11. Botncrt.

Chairman, W. V. Shirk.
Lack, U. Stump, G. W. Snydor.
Greenwood. J. M. Light, J. N. Relator.

V Shirk, Chairman.

SflOilT LOCALS.

Pr. I?ar.c Lieb is in from the west
siting bis mother.
JHm Knte Mathers is visiting lic--r

nnnt Mrs. L. B. Atkinson.

Free for t!ie boys, Bat and Ball to
every boys' suit fit Ferd Movers'.

Cbiiilriso's day was observed in the
church on Sunday.

Tho thermometer ran up to 02 s

in the shade last S'ni.lmtli 7

L.ut colic took tlio
life .if John Howe's trusty horsoi

Ti e Kej't'biici'i! party lifts nothing
I) A-- with the f batiks.

cimr!;e Kruiiinger baa bought
Wibiam Hawk'n hauling business!

1). Y. Woods, of Lowistown
sjitiit Ito-i- t Tbursday iu town on busi- -

j)avid Ricbenbuigh and S. II.
Lui'lcu of tbifi pltico traded burses

Elitoi Tioap nii'l ilfir.gliter of
Le.n'sti)vn, sjiti;t Sabbath Ktnong
frieiilt; luTe.

Mrs. Cipnrpc, W.?gnrr Lna forte to
viait fnonda in lu r native .'placo in
l'triy c i'cty.

Mr. William IIjwo couuecte;! with
tlie largo tannery at Tyrone spot t a
dar in tow.i liiHt week.

L':ii voa near oi Hint preat il50:
men's suits Kale, at Fcril Mcyera.
Go lucre and save money.

Curu atul onia in Wohtern Xew
York state ro protiouncod failures
on nceonnt of tlie drought.

Tbo Logan Company iu Mifflin
county have boon trying to utort
tbtir iron wrks with non union men.

LWm. II. McDonald is preparing to

Lnn.-A- J;i ftd flin llof Inn. II
Two lidi'.h r:) and a lmm pluyor

r'r;ile ;;ood nausic on tho streets of
the town oi'c 6r.ui') last week.
Iii;lians.

J mi y fenr 1i';hi t'far ftt Ford I.Ioy-ew- '.

Thb UrTrtiiloi k id thu county
to s'!ct from. I Slack ntra-- v Lnti
from .'!"-i.- i to $1.23.
iJJrs Sicli-r- , wife .f 2iv LetotMsl
Sifber of Lewisbury, ia visiting her
p.irt-nts- Tiir. an l ilr-i- Jo.--p-h I'otii-roc- k

near thia town
Shi. day schools m Cucka county

bavo resolved to not allow kissing in
tin ir pijiiic plays this bummer that
its kipRii'.r by men and women.

At;;os Martin is homo from mili--

lAcrcise, v(,lutin &nd study vt
West IVint. Ho will rapoi t again to
the ifilitary Academy in August.

A Now Ycrk city woman was ar
rostod in Ileadin, Fa., la;;t Thursday
for pnssing counterfeit silver dollars.
A i.'in traveled with her but ho

Every community baa ita chronic
gossipars, that in their own way try
to poison r.ll other people they can
fftch, against people they don't like.
Don't bo a gossip.

Dr. D. II. CrawforJ, has recovered
from the illness that prostrated him
somo timu ago. The families whom
bo Las dectored the pant 25 years,
we rejo:cl over h's recovory.
; Walter Obtrholtzer of rermanagh
t9wnsi;ip, and Jerome M. Gusa of
MilforJ township, graduated in tho
claysicnl departiat-nt- , during the
bito commencemMrt of tbo Solins-grov- o

iIrss:onary Institute.
The verdict ot the jury is that

Ford Movers ha the largest stock of
clothing and gents furnishing goods
iu the county. He retails at whole-
sale prices. You can save dollars at
Movers.' Call and see him.

v. S. Milton Frost D. D , will
rreacb u.xt Habbntb in the Melho-di- t

Cl,i;rfh: Subject for morning,
"fathering LilieV' This will ba
addres.s.-- ispccislly to the children
of thi; Sunday School. Tn the evon-in',- ',

there will bo intcrrostiug exer-
cises appropriate for Children's day.
Ail welcome.

English Spavin Liniment removes
Hard, Sv,rt or Calloused Lumps

find Llieiuislics from horses, ElooJ
Jlavm,.Ciu-ls- , Splints, Sweeny, ringb-
one, Stiiiop, Sprains and Swollen
-- hr.uU CoujLh, ic. Save 830 by
usLofoua bottK Yv'arranted tho
"lost wonueriui iilemisn Cure ever
inown. SoldbvL. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Miiilintown. Nov. 13,
lS'Xi-lv- .

The greatest question of the day
is the nilTer question.

Mrs. Shelly KIors of Tyrone has
been visiting in Juniata" the past
week.

(George Parker is at borne from
I'mceton College from whiob he
graduated

Itch on haman and horses and an-
imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifllintown. Nov. 13,
189.-ly- .

Ferd Meyers has an experience of
18 years in the clothing business,
is a close buyer. He buys his large
stock for cash, knows the wants of
the people. If you want to save dol-
lars go to Meyers'. for vour clothing.

ri- -

Have you tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century
Tho great cure for Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure evpr known, Trial bot-
tles 15 conts. Sold by L. Banks &
Co , D:ti7gistS Mifllintown. Pa.

Nor. 11, ly.
The Snyodof the Reformed Pies-byteria-

church, sitting in Pittsburg
Inst week, bad a number of minis-
ters on trial for heresy. The most
remarkable feature about the Synod
msctings, is said to have been the
Fleeps that a number of the dele
gates took during the progress of
the trial.

Two Italians with a hand organ
and a monkey travelled tho streets
of the town to the amusements of
many little people, a day or two ne-- ,

and that gave the men a chance to
disenss the New Orloan3 Mafia, and
the Itab'an emigration question.
Somo hot remarks were passed about
the Italians

Iihenmatism Cured in a Day.
''Mystic Cure," for Rheumatism nnd
Neuralgia, radical! v cures in one to
three days. Its action upon thesys
tern is remarkable nnd mysterious.
It removes at once tao 'cause and
tho disease immediately dis.iDpear3

nrss uose greauy Lor.enu. o
cents. Sold by L. Banks & Co,
Dmgnista, .Wilumtown. Feb. 18, 4m
r--

L Jhe wire screens placed around
the pilasters of the Court House, to
keep the sparrows from nesting there.
are making a more secure nesting
place for the little birds than if the
wire bad not been put on the head of
the column. For the reason that
trie jou was not properly done, mo
wire doe not fit close enough to
tho piLister. It had bettor not been
done tiian to Lave- - been done in that
wav

X. sie iixefulivc Couimmoo oi tiie
Farmers' A'.ii-inc-- of Kansas, pr
pose to estnliiisu a ounic in every
county under tho direction cf the
Alliance. Aiso a storehouse for
grain, where favriiers may ilcpofeit
any kind of products
of the fana anil receive a check of hO
per cent of tho product. Ha must
pay a porernlago for storage and in
sur.'ii.c?, which will entitle him to
keep his products in the war-hous- o

till lis chooses to sell it.
Twenty five years ngr by Craming

hi3 mouth full of ch.Tnes Isianli Bil
low aged 11 years of Now Port Perry
county. Lad a 8"ed enueddou nulcr
the root of his tongue where it lav
duriug the quarter of a century jurit

Two weeks ago an bcesi form
cl under the root of the tongue
which when oponed rovea'.vd the
tho old cherry siod. Its presence
there was not suspect'. cl though the
under part of the toaguo and d

parts wero after sore.

Lowistown Free Press: 0(0.0.,
son of Dr. Calvin Reynolds, made
tho ruu from PhiladulpLia his homo
on a bicycle a;i far as Mililin on his
wry to this p!ac, the bad condition
of the road in the narrows preventing
the progress of his whet'!. lie trav-
eled to LancRsttr U.o first day, (Tues-d-i- y

l3st,) thence to Dauphin on Wed-
nesday, arrivipg at Milllin about 5
p. ra. Thursday, lif h now tho guest
o: !os aunt at the Mooro
r.tellf'J amorg the wfHdoJ hills near

r.i
II.i-.-ri--- II. Hall of Wnyn?U)vvtA,

In.l., sf'.yi;: "I owe lay life to the
great South Atuerioau Nervine. I
had been iu bed lor live months from
the eiTecl of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration find
a geherpl shntlered condition cf my
whole system. Had given up all
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved r.io so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-

not recommend it to bi?hlv." Trial
Kilties, 151. Sold by L. Banks
Co. May 11-l-

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Iud., aays: "I have been in a
distressed condition fcr three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomaeho, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gonp. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Norvina which done
me more good than any 30 worth cf
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy:
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it tho grand-
est medicine in tho world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Tri:J
bottle 15 cents.' Sold by L. Banks
& Co., Mifllintown, Ta. May 14, ly.

jTlic game between the Harrisburg
and Miillintown basa ball clubs play-

ed on Saturday was a sensational af- -

fnir . nehniit. First there wa3 a
cracking npise on the grand stand that
caused all to rush off iu fright to the
ground. Second, one of the Harris-
burg club v, ai Btrr.ck on the neck on
Adams Apple, and knocked out for a
time. The ttrcke caused the tobacco
iuica to ilv out of his mouth so pro
f.iselv that those nearest to him
thou rht it was blood. After a short
stretch on the ground he was all

rr'ht and resumed bis place in the
-- ime Third. Charlie Watt was
Ktmpk on tha stomach and knocked
down but be too kept bis place and
ulaved on to the finish. Fourth, the
Karrisburg jlub won the game.
Score It! 4i Z

COeorge Koontz and Thomns Pnr--
tonoach Lave been....granted. a ien- -

r r ai cnum vt a montu tnrougjj pensionagent Wm. Fry of Mxifio7
- Two dollar hats free, given away

with every 15 suit or over. You can
save from $3 to $3 on every suit.
Come to us before purchasing.

Febd Metees.
The band played a number of

pieces at East Point one evening last
week. It was a surprise to people
in that vicinity for the band has iieen
chary of its music in that part of the
town. The music was appreciated.

Li-i- t of letterf uncalled for remain-in- g

in th Post Office at Mifllintown,
Pa. For the weok endig Jane 13th,
1801. Persons calling for letters in
this list will please say they are ad
vertised, One cent will be charged
ior eacn letter advertised Letters:
Mr?. Anni Homer. Mrs. Nanev
Kreidic. Jamts McCamlev. P. M.

Lowistown Gazetto June 12th.
1301: Edna Anna Walters, aged 13
years, while driving a cuw over the
railroad erossing Ht Granville wa
struck by the Keystone Express, and
thrown a dislanc of sixty five feet,
and instantly killed, at about 730
o'clock Thursday morning. She has
been living with her grimdmcther.
Mrs. Downs, since the dcUh of her
lamented mother.

Tho Kevstono exprass was late.
and was supposed to have passed,
when she under took to rolieve her
grandfather, the venerable Owen
O .reuR. who started at first to drive
the cow to pasture. Thare are two
curves at tja point, so constructed
that utmost eaution is necessary iu
essaying to go over tho tracts at the
crossing, in the faos of tho almost
constantly passing trains.

Says tha Lewiitown Sentinel:
Wm. Walker, who was sent to the
penitentiary from this county for
stcalirg sleighs, is out and is located
rt Ballefonte. Bfor going to tho
penitentiary. Walker turned his
property, worth about $100 over to
Mrs Christ Miller, of Bollefonto with
whom he bad stopped. After he
left she converted horse, waqoc, &c,
into money and moved to Ceatre
Hall. Tho other day Mrs Miller was
in Bellefonte and was mot by Walk
cr, who demaudod the return sf the
property. She retreated into the
Brockerhoff house, whare he follow-
ed and the altercation got so hot that
she screamed vigorously for help,
frightening tha landlord and guests
Tlie intruders were eioetod and Mrs
Miller left for Centre Hall and Walk
er is still m Bollcfonte mourning the
loss of his property

Throe tramps steiling a ride were
caught in a wreck of a freight tram
g3jrr west, on th? night of the
Oth ivist., near Van Dyki station,
this county. One of tha trumps es-

caped without injury. The other
two were so badly hurt that they
h".d to be taken care of, and the rail-
road authority brought the men to
this place at 2 o'clock 'at night and
handed theiu over to the county au-
thority. They were sent to jiiil not
on a criminal charge, but for ho? pil
ot treatiiieL). TLe county Las ro
hospital, and all prsons falling un-
der county care for Lospital '.reat-nion- t

rao usually seat to tho jail.
The trauip3 Rro both foreigners.
Tony Barroid is an Italian injured
internally. Louis Gcgauh'jimsr i a
German, cut and bruised about faco
and head and broken nose. Both
claim to resida in Philadelphia, but
all tho efforts of Commissioner's
clerk C. B. Crawford to Mud their
abiding place has thus far failed.
Under the circvmstance3 tho county
will Lave to tako care of thaia till
they aro well enough to travel or to
work.

Perry County Democrat, Jnne 10:
On last Thnmluy evening, John Sutcb,
Jarnsa Salch and Cburho Weaver, of
thin place, went to Dagan's dam, on
Sherman's creek, for tbo purpoHo of
fishing with outlines. They drove
across the creek to tha wocds and
prepared for the night's sport by
taking efi' their good clothes and !en-nin- g

old ones, leaving the good gar-
ments in their wagon. When t'ney
returned eevt-ri- hours after to start
boric-war- tt:e; found that a Lord cf
cattle Lad vwited the:r camp in their
absence i'.nd had mail:: a meal off
their clothes. A pair of now light
pauta of Chariio V.'wiver's had tuo
egs eaten oil thcta up to above tho
kuets. His vest and shoes were also
chewed. The clothing and a pair
of gum boots of Jim Sutch's Lad
thored a like fate, but it was John
Sutch who was tha heaviest loser.
He had left a gold watch, the proper
ty of his aunt, Mrs, Lewis Potter, in
his vest pocket. After considerable
search he found tho cases of the
watch, the works having been tramp-
led to pieces. The cases were also
badly battered. A dollar, which
bad been in n pocket, was lost, nud
his clothing wad completely ruined
Tho boys retr.ruod home m a sorry
plight, considerable out of pocket,
and with no very kindly foling3 for
tho bovines which had wrougnt such
disaster to their war d robes.

CORtlER STONE L.AYI3EG.

Tho corner stone of Grace Evan
gelical church, will bo laid in Mexi-

co, on Sabbath, June 21, 1801. Rev.
S. W . Siebc-r- t of Newport, will of-

ficiate. Other preachers will be in
attendance. Services on Saturday
evening, Sabbatn mornuig, ancruoou
and evening. The public aro cora-iall- y

invited to bo present.

Probating a Will- -

Last Thursday Register and Re-mrd-

E. E. Berry, had tho matter
of tho probation of the will of Mrs.
R C. Gallagher before him. Five
will, each one mudo by Mrs. Galla
gher at a different date had been fil-

ed in the Recorder's office. In
the interest of tho legatees were
lawyers Lyens, Atkinson and Pen-nol- l.

Patterson and Neely. Tho en-th- a

forenoon was devoted to the
question of method of procedure.
there being no precedent to govern
in the ease of such a muHiiilicity of
wilLs and as it was that cu
other will or two is in existence, and
has not been filed, it was deemed
best by tho Court to appoint anoth
er day for a further hearing, and for-th- e

Durnoae of issuinjr a citation on
fiuch aa are srJd to have an unfiled
will Probate court wtll acam oe

held on July 9, 1801.
The papers or wills on file are:

Will dated August 2, 18SG. George
Jacobs, Executor. To whom willed.
Woman's Foreign Missionary Socie-
ty of the Methodist Episcopal Church

and by codicile to this will, Ruth
Harlan is willed all wearing apparal,
bed clothes, bed, and every article of
household furniture.

Will, dated, January 30, 1886. A.
J. Patterson, Executor. To whom
willed. Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary Society of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church, and to Ruth Harlan,
household and kitchen furniture and
all goods.

Will, dated December 13, 1884.
Rev. L. M. Smith, Executor. To
whom willed. Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society of tlie Methodist
Episcopal Church; Preachers' Aid So
ciety of the Methodist Chnrch.

Will, dated June 14, 1SS2. James
North, Executor. To whom willed.
Wearing apparal to children of Rob-
ert G. Speddv. Real and personal
property to bo sold for the benefit of
the M. E. Church of Mifllintown: two
hundred to bo appropriated every
year tnl all the land is exhausted
Executor appointed trustee of the
fund.

Will, dated Jan. 19, 185. Juo. W.
Spoedy and S. A. Speedy, Executors
To whom willed. Children of Rob
ert G. Speedy, wearing apparal.
Jane G. Weidman, John W. Speddy,
Samuel A Speddy, household goods
in equal shares, bedding and all
household keeping furniture, and the
rosidue of real estate.

Sudden Death
People of this community had not

ceased talking of the sudden death
of Eufus Davis of Ferraanngh town
ship, when they wero startled bv the
announcement that J.Vrs. JKinter of
Milford township, was found dead in
bod by the side of her husband on
the morning of the 8th inst. She
was well the dav before and when
she retired iu the evening she was in
nor usual state of health, bho was
aged about 70 years. The past weel
baa been fruitful in sudden deaths,
as is evidenced by the numerous des
patches announcing unexpected de
rniso of people in manv different
parts of the country. A sadden
double death is noticed as follows:

Wilkesbarhe, June 9. Henry
Trumbauer, of Ross Township, a few
miles west of Shickshinny, a farmer
43 years old, retired at an early hour
Sunday eight in bis usual good
health and to all outward appear
ances never felt bettor in hia life,
Tho noxt morning his wife was hor
rified bv tha discovery of bis doad
body in bjd. Ha bad passed quiet
ly aw.".y tuo night without
struggle.

On the same night his brethor Wil
lfam, living in Hemlock township,
a'xr.t ten miles away, rolircd bale
and hearty. He, too, showed no
symptoms of illness, His daughter
not seamg her lather com down as
usual, went up stairs and found Lim
dead on the bed. Death carno to the
two brothers almost at tha same

The ocjurroi.co has created not
little excitement in tbo neighborhood
as tuo men were well knowa in th
community. No laarkj of violenc
could be to.iul on th'.-i- buuios, am
the- general ucr.e-- w thai aelu was
itue to notuiv--l causes. Jxtu were
marricl, ar.d each loaves a wife and
faaiiiv.

Walker Toirnslilp Xotcs.

Come down from ofTthe shelf
Von idl6 rusty Pun.

And Write where woain are
And si cafe of busy men.

Che; r es are ripe.
The latest report is that Samuel

Zidcrs, one of tho members ot the
Juniata Drum Corp, and Miss Jcnnio
Kinslow were married last week.

Miss Emnii Kauffman of ?iifHin
Co., ia visitingMier nieej Mrs. Charles
Woods of IjiH.-u.s- t Run.

Jndge Mctfesu and bis kon An-
drew wero in Ya.. nc-a- Winchester
lust wick Iu rLing after tha intcroet'ef
his farm.

Miss Li.'.ie and Mias Emma Dash-
er of Mexiej wero vitiiting frioud.s
netif Thoiupsoatown, last Tuesilay
and YV.luOtsdar. They report as
having had a pleasant tiso.

A birthday party was held last
ondav evening for Jacob Moloy of

Locust Run. About twentv five
poisons wero there and gave him
eomo nice presents. Ice-crea- cake
and candies wero nerved and all en
joyed themselves very much.

Early last Thursday morning a
wreck occurred on tho railroad a
short distance below Yan Dyke sta-
tion, throwing sixteen cars from the
track. The wreck was caused by the
falling down of a "bumper" which
get beneath the cars lwo men
who were "stealing their way on tuo
cars were injured. 1110 siuu was
torn from the one's abdomen, expos
ing his bowels and can scarcely re-

cover, the other had Lis nose bioken
and was sevtr-jl- cut ia the fa 20.

Bex Nox.

Hold It te tlie Uslit.
The man who tells you confiden-

tially just what will cure your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year, in tne prcporatio 01 uus re-

markable medicine for coughs and
colds no expense is spared to com
bine only tho best and purest ingred-
ients. Hold a bottlo of Kemp's Bal-

sam to the light and look through it,
notice the bright, clear look ; then
compare with uiuer reme-euos- . 1 rice
50c and I. tl.

k UDITOR'S KOTICE.

Etlaltof JOHX LLOXjIRI, deed.
The undersiEned appointed by the Or.

rban' Conrt ot Juniau county auditor to
make distribution of the aura of J7S5.02,

in the handa of Samaol Leonard,
Administrator of John Leonard, lato of
Lack tewoebip, Jnniata Co., I'a., deceased,
will attend to the dutiea of bia ai.iiointmeut
at hia ollice in Millintowri on Friday, July

1S9I. at 18 o'clock. A'. M.. of said
.iav. When and where all partiea interest
ed'are requested to present their i bo.
fore the liuderstfrnea or ee lorever iut

from couiiue in Hui fund .

WILL L. llO'it r S,
Auditor.

Subscribe for the Sejitiiei. jlvd Kh ibli
cay, good piper.

MAltltlKD ;

Mosgbovb Dkkx. On the 2nd
inst, at Salida, Colorado. James Mil
ler Mosgrove, Jr., and Emily Lily
Deen, the latter formerly of this
place.

Deex 3kyd3r. On the 10th inst..
by Rev. IL C. Hollaway, D. D., J.
Work Deen of Salida, Crlorado, and
Mattie J. Snyder of this place.

. ...1LJIJ.I I 1 L I I

DIED :
Rodgsrs. On .the 5th inst.. in

Blairsville, Indiana countv, Joseph
Rodgers, aged CO years and 4 menths.

Davis. On the 7th inst. Rufus
W. Davis, of ;Fermanagh township.
in the C2nd year of his age.

Smith. On the Cth inst., in Mc- -
Alisterville froa blood poisoning, re--

suiting trom a carbuncle, lion. Jacob
Smite, aged about .0 years.

Rice. On May 27th, 1891, of par
alvsis, Mrs. Margaret Rice, wife of
Jesse Rice, of Spruce Hill township,
aged i7 yearn, i months and 8 days

lnoMpeos. un tne Htn nit., in
Topeka, Kansas, from apoplexy, T.
B. Thompson formerly of this county,
and father of Mies C. J. Thompson,
of this place.

Axle. On January 10th, 1891, in
oo8ter, Ohio, John Allen, formerly

of Beale township, this county, aged
77 years, 2 months and 9 days. The
deceased was tho father of J. Harvey
Allen, of aiker township;

FOR- - AND

INFANTSglNVAUDS.
TaADpRAT.tjlriopXji'ARK.

1865, ESTABLISHED.
Special Invitation
To attend the Attractive Sals oi

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W. HABX
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF

Who hava Uior.ey to invo; to

If get tho whole of the
you us.

a
free tacks, nails or thread

TEE OBLI BOUT &

Also largest stock j

TlanTZLKR. On the 9th inst., in

OF

eo,

McVeytown, Pa., Matthew F. Hertz--
ler, sen of William Hertzler, and
newphew of Mrs. Edmend a. Heikes,
of Milford aged 17 years.

markets.
XrtrirTOw, Jane 17, 1891.

Pnrter 12
Eftfrs 15
Ham, 19
Bhonlder, ....................... 7
Sides, .......................... e
Lard

grain mahkbt.
Wheat, . . . . . 1.05
Orn ia ear... S
Oats, 65
Ry 7

Cloveraeed... M.eo
Timothy seed i.oe
Flax seed i be
Ems...., ...$1.25 a hundred
Cbep... ...$1.5 a hundred
Khorta 1.40 a hundred.
Ground Alum Salt 1 CO

American Salt..,.. SO

Markets, Jnne 15tb,
1S91. Wheat $1.09 to 1.1S; Corn
C4c; Oata 48c; Spring chickens IS to
22c; Last years hens 11 to 13c; but
ter 15 to 23c; Eggs 16 to ISc; Sugar
3i 4ie; Green steer hides 5 to &

and cow bides 3 to 5c; horse
hides $2.50 a piece; Calf skins o te
75c a piece.

Sheep 3' to Culls 2 3c;
Spring lambs 6 to 9c; Hogs Go; cows

25 to $50; Beef cattle 4 to fie: Bulls
3 to 4.

TNI ONLY

Perfect Substitute
for Hiihor't SL
invaluable:m CMOLCRA IXrAfcTVMS
MD TKCTMlMft.

M Quickly AssimHcte4 Food
roa Dyspeptics,

CONSUMPTIVES.
CONVALESCENTS.

A PERFECT NUTRIENT
Ht UL WasTlNO DiSIMCa

COO HI
Klin in All C.iMATr.

r or Ta
fchlniwh

Doliber-Gooda- h Co.?
BOSTON. MAS.

1889

To Hie Public
Clothing that goes 00 daily

mi

ALL BUYERS

examine tlie Stock of Goods

tvT-- gig

::-'- . v:

'fit
- v-- -

story, It is short and may be

flexible inner soles,
that might hurt tne leet sou

Shoo is Complete.

SHOE m Bf JUNIATA COUNTY,

MIFFLINTOWX.EPA.

eneral foot-wea- r. Ladies' and
Every body can be

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL. STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at Wonderfully Low Trices.

Ilis price3 leave all Competitors in the rear, eo don't fail
to give him a call if in need of" Clothing.

D. W. HARLEY
TOWN 3?.A.

Jlocs this Catch Your J3ye ?

na valuable to as to

townsnip,

MirrunTowic

Mir.iNTOwjr

PmLADELrmA

to

to

NO NO.

'Vres

yajfTS.ftmallrttwaf

or

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world should know it. We are now selling the
HARRISBURG make of Shoes, which the above cut repre-pnt- a.

The best S3. 00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

REMEMBEE
shoe ia not complete without

from
the stocking

The Ilnrrishurg

It will pay you to try theia. For ila only at

G. W. HECK,
EXCLUSIVE

r.R'PGE' STREET,

the ci

Bull

5lc;

Uouiaca

smooth,

the

Misses' shoes in latest styles and all sizes,
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street. "

MEYERS'
Spring" I Opening.
The flood gates have been opened bv Mevers. and mitrhtv is tho

stream of Fine Spring CloiMng that Las been the the
ureat istauiisnment. A secret of money lies in the solution
the problem Judicious buying. This is accomplished by securing re-
liable goods at the very lowest prieea. There is but one store in the ceun- -
ty wnere lowest prices for reliable goods
people know is at Meyers'.

GENTLEMEN. DON'T PUZZLE YOUR BRAINS,

Abont what yon think you'd like in the way a Spring Suit. No need to
time thinking it, if you'll come in now and see our suit cotia-ter- a

piled higher than you can with everything that ia new, and ev-

erything that is stylish: you'll decide the matter very quickly, especially
wtiflD you get our irresistably low prices.

OUR 5, G, :7.
are popular with tbo people because

poured doors
making

waste about
reach

aliora to pay. Ijow as these figures are the suits are m all patterns, shades,
aud colors and you have hundreds of suits to choose from.

OUR $12, S15, $16 & 818 SUITS,
are marvels for the money. You havo choice from suits in first-clas- s dom-
estic, and imported Cassimeres, Corkscrews, Chevoits, Whipcordx, Worst-
eds, Diagonals, &.C., in handsome and stylish broken plaids, stripes, chocks,
mixtures, etc. Eachsuit is trimmed, made and finished in an elegant man-
ner, and are honestly worth from $3 to $7 more money. We know they
cannot be duplicated outside our store nnder 15 to $25.

Hoys' ifc Children's Spring Clothing.
The very choicest styles, the very best goods at the very lowest prices

Children's Suits from $1.25 to $6. Boys' suits from $2-5- to $7. Big
Boys Suits from 10 to 18 years, $3 to 0- - Boy's short pants, 25cts, 4Scta,
and C7cts. Bys' Long Pants G8cts, SOcts. and $1.23. Knee Pant Suits,
Sizes, 4 to 15, fancy plaids, cheviwts and striped etissitaures, worth at leant

o at 2.50. liig Boys Maguincent jL'ress Suits, mado and trimmed beau-
tiful. You can save at least $3 on ouo of theso suits.

OUR MAMMOTH II AT DEPARTMENT,
Leads them all for best and low prices. Lota of eales and little profits;
keep us humming right along. Men's Spring dorbys, latest shapes and
styles, in black and light colors, from
ties, cash down, tn.--.t s whero wo nail bargains every tune, ana that s how
we give everybody the benefit of the beet goods at tbo lowest possible prices.

IN GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
we havo no rivals. We carry more stock than all stores in town combined.
The latest spring st vies in .eckwear, prices from lOctsto COets. Our COo

unlaundried shirt cannot be bought elsewhere for less than 75c. Second
floor is devoted to our Trunk and Satchel Deportment. Wo buy them by
the car-loa- d at manufacturing pricce.and can tsve vou 25 per cent. Prices
from 1.75 to $10.

A BAT & BALL GIVEN TO EVERY BOY'SSUIT, FREE.

FERD MEYERS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL CLOTHIER.
UPilLGR gTHKKT,

HAVE YOU HCSSI TO

FB YOU :A SORiiOWER)

CALL. AT

THE FtBST

22

MIFFLINIOW-S-
, pA.

FOUR IMTR CENT.
INTEREST

PAIP ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money teed at Lowest Bates.

Farcaiar Sejsians "era riastcr
WarrantiHf th hitCor. lr.,.Kr and mot

. irpi.ini ttru- -
1 - l7..r IiikLTrl lim.... ,- jlsi m .nr,ini. A. ;t-- . a

, A. D. rARQUHA.7 CO.
YORK, FA

8NO POU LAOOE KLUSTCATEO CATALOttie.

to
k

You can Bare S cent' on dollar br
and Smail COME AND

w Curorf.
To tnf jt. wJrr

Itvu tut Hmniilnl
dmN. By Ma timely ttioMania of
mm b ymimnaf ami. abl be
to moJ two mr TJUIT. to lutf ol
r nu read jb U tliT wUI
eua me in iLKrc; t. O. adOrfM. IImimc

fCly. ti-algVLt-l. M. C St. M.

in of
of

of

of

rule, and this the majority

3 fc IO SUITS,
these prices are such aa any man can

98c to $3. Wo buy in largo quanti

MHTFLLNTOYYN, PENNA- -

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

of siiFriiisTotrs, r..
UKANCU AT PORT

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSEPH JtOTUP.OCK. PrtiiJtnt.
VAN IRWiy,

ilBKeTOB i.
W, C. fomeroy, Joseph Kothrerk,
John rjcrtzlef, Philip V.
Robert K. Parar, Lonii E. Atbinnnn,
T. V.

6TOCKnnLDn
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Sho'loy,
Jopph Kothrock, Jane n. Irwin,
L. K. Atkinsun, K. E. Pirktr,
W. C. Pomery, J. Uolmoa Irwin,

Kurtz, Jerome N. Thompiion, Jr-Jo-

Herfzler, T, T. Irwin,
Ch.irlortoD.vd-r- , Josiah L. Uarton,
Jfll.u M. liUlr. Rohrl If Pitlnrann. , . ....!'' L.V UUl,
paniuol p. liyiniotlt.

Three and Four per cnt. Interest will be
pa:d on certiticatos cif depoaite.

Ijan T., 1!1 U

and Gents.
purrbaning of ui. Our aim is Bale

PrMflvanTa Arleiillaral Werln. York, Pa,
lsr .aar'B Makdare mnnulwn sill'.

PhiiM. Ma

a ntcm a. a. rAiMteiUit so.t, kuk. fa.

Dealers in Clothing, Dry Goods, Sbof:S, Watches, &c.,

TnOIPSONTOWX. PENX'A,

OUR SPRING STOCK,
ot Men's Boys' and Children't Clothing and

OFXTS'IFl'RMIITXU OOODH

Complete and Heady for Inspection
We aro pushing things lively here Everything its Capacity. ., It is a

time of activity with us. Hats, Caps Cents Furnishing Goods.

Shoes, Ladies'
evrrr

protlts. BE CONVINCED.

FRANC! SCUS HARDWARE & CO.
NOW OFFER .

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

iist

WALL PAPER. :

nurr ad attkactivi: styli:,
Samples Scntjby Mail.

Full of Builders and House Furnishing Hardware.

READY MIXED PAINT.

CorMWimrrt Purt-l-
Tow Kouiwi-rlij- '1! pw

I k a potlv. mmlf
na hopelma

twni I glad
boca mud?
wTu bwva aonrarapi.

aod t.
i Veari Y.

of

T. Ccukirr,

Kepnor,

Irwin.

Mary

t. innil,

largo

wlllUHi'r.

Line

S fi


